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News of the Day.
GENERAL NEWS.

W EplscopaP tttnisteris'going-taSa- jt !

Lake City to establish, a church. v 'I'V
JivKKAj' cases 6rAslati& cholera-are-re- - i

ppf d,la Folate. 3qupect parish, IxuisJana.
fTtcsr nave VHlesJ adf "eale aPrfArose, j

fowa, measuring 'seven feet fromlhe point j

ot his Deac to tue up oi iiis iir.
fFH$ people, of Detroit .receive, vslxteen-lacl- t',

allizators ?and ' eight-inc- b. liafards
thrpaghtbelrater fpes. ff,, .,.,-,- ,

!Emigkant' wagopsgping' west are passing
in zxi .altnost.,"CQntiimou4, atream. i through

CouriX Is laying "his plana to feet nomin
ated for the Presidency". '''Uone jof . the p'a
will eversee the-Whit- e- House.- - -

B5aW-stfnffr- 8113,000' drummers ;
Chlcazo, 2.000 ; and New York 6,000. They
jfcen "up'tW music of the loom Knd ahvll.1

officers at jrtfess ilonrofl' have v been de--
toiled as election offlceti under the sa- -

Jtrapcyis-ifA.!'- ! .ooij:)H..!;;?ifinii .vj
Williams, the Norwich spiritualist, who

starved and ill-treat- ed his thirteen year old
daujchterr. has been found guilty of assault
with Jntent to kill. ..

tkGzs. C'csTAu 'did riot dvertakekany; of
the fleeing Indians. It 'is supposed the
rhivenriea? went south: i and thei-jSiou- x

north. &
An enterprislnsr young man 'of"Martin J--

ville, Indianacomraitted; forgeries on his
father-in-la- w to the amount or 4U,uuu, ana

- . - . . ... . ji
..TVb balouzerinear-about- ! the necessity
jof the Jast: dollar being: given tp support (

the Governments People are not so fond
jot taxation: a they? were.: My.on

Olive Logan think-wom- en came from
angels and-- mefrom monkey s., .Then a

! I

--manifest that the former have come down
find ihe latter gone up in order $0 meet on

ra; WARTTTKrvwrw correspondent says that
thpIlcTOeni6TOiranr
eambliDZ houses, xnere is no danger 01

capturing "loyal"" Congressmen at pres

jTHira Japanese gymnastf were
'

naturaj-fee-d

at Hartford the other night. They got
drunk fougnt the --polfce-ahd lodged in
thepalabopse. They are. nowhoroughly
Americanized.

r "dsK-o- t the arguments offered ly Maine
paperslor, the. prpposed .Piscataquis Rail-

road ia,' that "there is hard wood'enougn on
jthei route to ifmake all the spool3andj?theT

- wooden notions required for the whole
countryT? s."3;- - i'. s vii. l

-- Shocks of an earthquake were feltuin
KAiisas Wind i Missouri on th& 24thii iThe
godless political mob-l-a wjRadical major

ities of those regions ought vto hutit up the
account of the fate of Sodom and Gomor
rah andead itXnDH

A cobonkk's jury, investigating the lease
of'PrrHenry; A. Howe, ;who wa3 found
'dead, supposed to bejnurdered, in, a house
of ill-fa- me at Hoivoke, ; Massachusetts, a
few days slnde, report that he dle'pf con-

gestion of the brain, produced Pj excessive
drinking and indulgence, .v U-'- -' .'
""

Thx commission for revising and codify
ing th laws of the Unltedl States find, as
they proceeds that fully three-fourth- s, jf
the laws as now published, are either abso-solule- ly' a

repealtd' ysub3equent enact-
ments or are cdnflictlDg. in. their terms. As
a result otvtbls, the eleven volumes of gen-

eral statutes wiiLfrom these various causes,
4e reduced to two. "f O .."'

. The : Radical Uriff puts $15 per yard
06 Dunting the material of which flags
are made. - There' are only two bunting
mills in thl3 country, in one of which Ben
BuUefii"th largestV6pckhbIder.Under a
these i circumstances the Stars and Stripes

re-ttkel-y to remain
w

the 'dear old fl'ag'Mor
some time at least Ben has it in his power
to make it very dear.' ..'.. t, ': .

NEWS.

Col, Reward,
has received" a" comniis3lott

r as' Captain in
tbIgulararmy. :i r iJ --

A German beggar ,womani in Cincinnati,
died last week, leaving cash io the amount
cf $6,000" to her daughter, i - f so
0 ;Ge2u HriNkER, Treasurer, ; Saturday re
eeived' $3,500 from Cincinnati, wbich he
has" credited tphe" conscience ; fand.y. No
explanation , accompanied" It. "$2,500"were

' iaioue envelope and !$1,00Q lii another ? :

The Steubenville Herald perpetrates the
following: vJlarrfed, up to wn, the' other
dayat 'MrarWilllaniR,' Mr.-Willi- am WiU
liams, ot Willlamsport, to hii cousin, Miss

Lizzie Williams. For particulars,"see small

.Os Tuesday last Mr, Thomas 'j! , Nelson,
6fiDeerfield,'tpwnship','In-this- ' county;
says the 'MeConndsville Conservative com-initt- ed

suicide, by-cutti- his throat 'with t
his pocket knife. Mr. Nelson was a well-teM- lo

farmer, but had betrayed recently a
some unmistakable signs of insanity. "

. The Chief of Police, at Cleveland, desires
gomebody to eatch and hold one Wesley L,
Petit, who embezzled $1,325 from some one of
up there. He' Is about thirty-tw- o years of

get and is jBwiaglng round the circle"
with a good sized chunk of calico a couple
of years younger, embellished with a rep-

utation away above doubt, . full face and .
r tJ ' 'long curls.

ZanesvUle Courier on the C. O. R. R. train
from Nashport yesterday morning, two
others beside himself occupying the same

aU (Nitn cfnnna1 n Ka waa1- IT MCH UiD uaiu awwsjk - nuo Tf WU

station in West ZanesvUle, three strangers fpr
eat upon, the train and came over to the de-

pot. When Mr. Claypool went to get. out sothe three strangethe -
of the car at depot

obstructed the way and hindered bim.
5a finally got out, and In a few minutes
discovered that Ma pocket . book, with

was gone. The thieves in the meau- -

Taxpaying Capacity of the
cause for thankfalness harsotaufof

the Republican journals are beginning !to
realize that there is a 4 limit to the capacity
ot our people to' vpayNtaxeV. .Bepubncan
officials, Republican members of Congress
and Republican members oi Legislature?,
have through-thei- r rascality, thievery and
prodigality illustrated an altogether differ-
ent belief. "The" way they have plundered
tbe"f ieoplSKt wisteful "ahdT profligate js.

and big.- - salaries and Jobs . of
one ortor ahotheitQsay nothing of down?
right steali hg5 indicate that they-though-

that .the4chielen(t of'mah,ii' to pay taxes
--tiiathejvas sentbreathinglintp thisorjd

of sin besetments to grub and toll, to sweat
and suffer, to pay taxes to support Repub
lican officials and the Republican party
So long have Republican officials acted In
accordance with this idea, and bo unvaring
ly have Republican papers tacitly justified
it, that a large portion ol our people have
come to believe that they were really created
for this and no other purpose. It would
appear from the following, which formed
part of an--v editorial In the Cincinnati Com
mercial f 'the1 1st! that this' taxation bust
ness has been carried probably too far:

'If then, we cannot pay off, at present,)
mure than five to six millions of the debt?
per month, It Is apparent that our ordinary;
expenditures approach, f200,000,000 per
year. There can be no doubt that such ari
expenditure is out f vrovortion to the necessi
ties of the Government and the tax-payi- ng capac-
ity of' the people. It will be the duty of Con
gress, when that body next "assembles, ta
take some, measures, more efficacious than;
the appointment ofsmelling committees, to
reduce the cost of running the machinery
of government. Making all allowances for
special expenses growing out of changes
produced by the war, there can be mo excuse
for squandering two hundred millions in the
administration of a government so simple in
its elements as ours ; and, if the presen
ruling majority -- in Congress will not
apply the restrictions needed in this re
spect, it requires no prophetic Inspiration to
ioresee that the people, who pay the taxes
wm speedily iook tor men ot more econom
ical instincts.",- - f .1 -

a ue people nave on nana an xnaian w ar,
the duration of which it is difficult to cal
culate; but It can be calculated with math
ematlcal certainty, that the Government
will be plundered most outrageously. This
plundering takes from the substance of the
people. To expect that this Republican
Congress or Republican officials will do
anything to restrict the expenditures of the
Government so a3 to render it easy on the
people to pay them, is equivalent to ex- -;

pecting that Satan will voluntarily shut up
shop and' champion the cause of purity and
Piety.

tSettled!The Commercial has; settled it that the;
physical and mental organization? of-th-e

Whites and Blacks are identical that one
is just as good as the other, and perhaps1
considerably better. The Commercial al-- j

ways settles things settles them so they
stay settled. This the public very wel
unuemand. Two evenings ago we met a
gentleman who had been East in quest oi
goods. lie had been gone a couple of weeks
Referring to the Constitutional Amend-- !

menf, he xemarkeiihat the Cincinnati Com
mercial had taken ground against it. That
was a week or more ago, he remarked : but

Mas he had not seen the paper since, he
wanted to know how often it had changed
sides on the question meanwhile. This,
however, is not pertinent to our present
purpose, it appears that General sickles,
in a letter to the Chairman of the Southern
Relief fmd' In TSnRtmi: 'vsrrntA Y 'T vrtn
send cornmeal, let me suggest that you send
zhite meal," for "White persons will not

;eatl yellow meal it ig only given here ;to
cattle,'.' and'the colored people refuse it."
Inasinff a aieoutixcaintarr-vvt- ,!

and Blacks do not, relish, yellow cornmeal,
the Commercial argues that they are both
constituted f alike; and' therefore entitled
alike to exercise the same political privl
leges. The CommerciaV would make the
stomach the test of voting and statesman
ship, instead of themind: 1 iJ fO'JUi ;.

Express Regret.
There are some.Republican journals that

express great regret, that Thaddeus Ste- -

yejts Jjaaicpncelved it necessary,' in his fca

pacity of leader oftheRepublican Party,
to write his , letter castigatory of Senator
Wilson for si?ing assurances to the South
ern people, that if. they will make their ac
tion conform to. the demands of the Military
Reconstruction Dill, and then elect Sena
tors and Representatives who are loyal "
representation will be accorded them. Were
it not that Stevens is the actual leader of
the Republican Party, and that he sooner
or later has hl3 way, the regret at his writ
ing ; his, recent letter., would ; not he expe
rienced, .They 4see .before them, through
this letter, an unsettled country and de
pressed trade. . It certainly is cause for the
greatest regret that the affairs of the coun-
try are in" this deplorable condition', and
that we cannot hope for much I improve
ment until the Democratic Party is given

majority in Congress and the' control of
the Federal Government. Matters seem to
be running from bad to worse continually
under the rule, ot the Republican Party.

No Argument at All.
It is contended by some .of the advocates

of White disfranchisement-an- Black en
franchisement, that "the number of color
ed men in our State is small, and will con
tinue so ;" that "they are so inconsiderable

fraction of our people that their enfran
phisement or aisfranrhisement can hardly
have a pereeptible effect on the strength of
parties in the State;" and that "hence. the
question of their enfranchisement becomes
not a question of policy,' but of principle
'That is saying, In effect, that were "the

number of colored men in our State" large.
instead of 44 sniaZZ," the question of making
voters out oi them would not be a question
"of priuciplebut."a question of policy."
Now, numbers have nothing whatever to
80 wlththV business.' If It would not be
right to make,voters out of the Negroes in
Ohio if they numbered one hundred thous
and, it is not right to make voters out of
therhlf they oa4y numbered one hundred.

Is He Complimented?
The 'Sandusky Register (Radical) is evi

dehtly 'disgusted with the great , mass of
nobodys who are clamorous for a nomina
tion to the Governorship by the Kepubli"
cart State Convention, and it gives utter
inne to its' disgust through the following
paragraph ::;'t .'5:5 'I i ) .u i

... . 11. i 1.1 "r"ItwiU oea reuei tu wo many iiicuus
and admirers of J. N. Free, the Immortal,

iparn that he is not a candidate tor the
finvHrnor.hi of Ohio. If there are any
other public men in the State who occupy

similar posiuou ouvuiv uo jucmwi w
their names graus ---- - -publish . . . a

We do much doubt wnetner it is compa
mentary tofthe ' Immortal JN.'?t to speak

him In connection with the Republican
ooniranta for Gubernatorial honors.' He
outranks most of them immeasurably.

'No Protection.
t,a rlpelRiorl of the Supreme Court of

the United States in the Massachusetts
that the payment of a tax

under the United States Revenue law is no
protection to the dealers in the taxed arti
cles;if the sale thereof is prohibited by

'State laws,: is - a- - recognition of the su
Dremacvof State authority in certain raat- -

" This is a sort of Democratic State
Rights, which seen! to horrify stfine people

terribly. . . j ' .'. ..

First Time in Fourteen Years.
The .

York, have j ust elicited their charter officers

tho flrst'trme'lri li years.' Their
was'130.

' How are you, Radicalism. .

The Great Earthquake—Effects at
Leavenworth, Kansas City, St.
Joseph, Lawrence, Dubuque, &c.

—Startling Shocks—Buildings

Rocking—The Population Rush
into the Streets—General Terror

—Nobody Hurt—Accidents and
Incidents.

- Our telegraphic dispatchds of Thursday
momingTipnpfinced ttie" occurrence Of ter
rible earthquake chocks --simultaneously" at

I Leaven woi tlv-Jumiti- oa City,,-La- w renee
Kansas CIty;bt. Joseph and other points of
vyesteYn iiissourlhntMfaisas. The.xiekv-enwbrt- h

and Kansas City papers give addi-
tional and deeply Interesting details:
tFrom the - Leaven worth Conservative, Thursday.

Thej-un-i yersak topic of conversation last
evening: was the eaj thqu&ke fihock experi-
enced In the afternoon. It was a phenome-
non so utterly on looked tor, so sudden In
its coming and departure, a natural convul-sionj- oi

Lwhich-s- lUtlels known,ltlilaUrr
itude, that of cbursd ' all were' more or less
startled, and Indeed frightened. Conjec-
tures as to the possible duration and sever-
ity dfthe swiffr doming shocks flitted like
lightning through confused minds, and all
seemed to anticipate, alter they realized
the cause of the com motiofj,T that' further
and ruore severe shocks might' succeed'.

The first vindications were perceived a
few minutes,'! perhaps ; fifteen, before three
o'clock, and but little attention wat
given to the matter. Persons upstairs Im-
agined that the jar was produced by some
thing down stairs, while those" beldwi ac-
counted for it on the .suppositionthat tht
cause, was, above.TThe 'first shock is vari-ousTy- .;

described,: hut generally as resem-
bling the passage of a heavily loaded rail-
road train driven at a high rate of speed.
There was a very perceptible tremor or
trembling ot the earth, lasting possibly hall
a minute. Windows .rattled, slightly, andlighter articleswere visibly agitated.
,Then..ensued a" momentary pause, during

which, time we presume, brief as It was.
the matter passed from mind. But It wai-onl- y

momentary: and then came that rat-
tling sound in the air, that subterranean
rumbling so inseparably connected with
the old "earthdin." that conWisi v linhonv. t

insr aod roekliw- Af.tha ftrth whio.h.. h.a Bn .
orten" presaged the destruction ot cities,
and the death of thousands. Suddenlv.
fearfully, came the second shock : and as if
rtr nrpfnn'Prfprl ooflnn tho anttm wnmilonn I

rusucu in wj we Bireets. nat-i- s ;it f'
"What's Che 8116?' were interrogations
that fell trom tremulous lips, while faces
were blanched with fear of what might
come after such a "terrible grumble, and
ru mble 'aftcC rbaT--lt3Tco- "ri tihuance as
brief, perhaps not more than fifteen seconds,
and all was quiet again. In that short time,
howeverVliujlexperiraental knowledge "of
earthquakes was 'gained,' which wlU not
soon pass from mind. 4 "

Brick buildings, the foundations of which
were deeply laid7xlJ5rienced more fully
than frame buildings the-effec-ts of the
shock.? ,Th& vibra'tiohs of such'"were gen-
erally three'-1- 6 rive inches' from east
to west, and even the Planters' House rock
ed to an extent net calculated to assure the--t
looters, on of the security of ,its, waljs Our
olBpewas ratherTOughly shaken, and was,
it may be surmised, evacuated 'with much
greater alacrity than the rebels exhibited
at either Bichmond or Charleston. Ji
MAC. JLawrence, Ka.nsa3 City; : StJ Joseph. 1
. . Unn lira hntnma nil nlA.m tUU.uu, nv ivouui au oivug duciiv-:- ;

erand tnrougbout the West, the same con- - 7
vulsions were experienced, with the Samp '

Eiauucu uuiu ol. ijusKnn r.nn n.ar.prn
bresrat'oncranpasengers fr
rence' report that It was very slmUar 'in
approach and culmination to the descrip
tion we have endeavored to give. .Wt

ij

'nr cft,;
of serious nature. IV A n n I . ta tic ci ail Our t
selves;' however, with a'fewi'v

In the engine-roo- m at the "market housei
the stove-pip- e was, forced apart,. some of
the joints overlapping four inches.! I

xii a uuiiuiuk utax iue corner oi a irrn u
and Shawnee the plastering was cracked f
and the plaster thrown from the ceiliner
This waa the case in several instances, but
generally in. ones ouiiaings. ; ... , ,

In. the vicinity of the Catholic Church
several chimneys were overthrown and the
brick scatteredf-promiscuouslvbelow-

- In
several restaurants the tables began danc-
ing an animated jig, and the dishes were
distributed without ' resard to nronript v., ...... " -- " - fr-r-"- vi

In the Commercial Billiard Hall th
plastering was badly cracked, and the balls
caromed unaided onthe tables.

In the postoffice - the -- vibration.. of.r.h
ounaing was so severe that some Of the
etters in the circular case at the general

delivery window were throwribnt'upbn the
noor,auq,tne cierKS tn re w themselves hur-riedl- y

Into the back yard. Drv goods were
incontinently removed from, shelves, and
piles of sheeting toppled down1 from the
counters. t.In short, every; thing -- movable
was more or less agitated. Stoves and tin
ware attempted a new figure Ju the. Lan
cers, and books in law libraries assumed
the horizontal in r.hfi rinar.v mufh'ncr hoinnr
the sheyesc Chitty raighc have .put in a
pleading for a continued perpendicular, butit' WaSlepee'dily overruled: and. rierhtlvj aji-- i - I a -aivesieu tnonatural lawtji levels under the
table-.)-; j , .;r; jjr TT t y o:

'Abe most general consternation was oc
casioned in.crowded school rooms, and the
little folks, as as1 the bigger ones, ln- -
OLilUJLIYCIjr IU91ICU kU bllC Up till HIT. .

Even the legal fraternity were not ex.
empt from the general terror, and It Is said
thatooegentiemanin&tDOted for rapidity of
iocomqiionk maae.quarter-nors- e time down
the HBtiirsat Laing's Hail. The veteran
editor of the limes began to philosophise,
ano oooiiy. consulted a Barometer.? . ,

We : are Informed by Mr. Clark, of the
firm of Ji H. Gantler & Co.. crockerv deal
ers, 120 Delaware street, that the shock was
sa violent : that many ot the goods on their
sneive8 were displaced, several crates in
tho cellar , Improperly piled forwant of
room; were thrown down, but without
serious damage. --

.

From the Leavenworth Bulletin.' Wednesday IMM
We were sitting at onr office wlndow','lfi

the third story of a brick.building. A eene- -

ral trembling ot the building and rattliqg of
windows, quite unusuai, nrsc attracted our
attention. It lelt like-- : the result of rolling
barrel upon the lower-floor.- .. Then came
a pause of a lew seconds," 'followed by a
tremuiing &nu Yiurauug diouoq oi tne
whole building, In sucli a forcible-manne-r

as to impress every one of the imminent
dahsrer of tt3 falling, mi s.;.s.i
'.Compositors fled their cases, and every

one sought the street for safety : and what
was true of - this office was alsotrue of the
entire city, so far as we eould see. Blanch-
ed faces and trembling hands were the rule,
steady nerves the exception, among the
crowd that found their way so hastily to
the street. - ' r. . - i

The sensation called to mind that pro
duced by the creaking ci.a car axle under
amovingtrairf. The vibration-o- f the build-
ing in which we write" could not have been
less than three inches from east to west, as
pendulum clocks were , stopped, andl the
plaster shaken from the upper ceiling.

The second shock came .with ucu: vehe-
mence and power that all rushed Instantly
to the open air. The streets were filled
with a crowd; some terror-stricke- n ; others
laughing all more or less palid or flushed,
as fear or excitement held the mastery.
All were unusually talkative. Men who
had not been on speaking terms for years
exchanged remarks, aud it was soon settled
that we had bad an earthquake a genuine
one. At this moment tht? universal equal-
ity of man was wonderfully realized. --

"The effects of the earthquake were only
apparent during Its continuance. Windows
were violently shaken ; a hoarse rumbling,
accompanied with a sort of rushing sound,
as of an Impalpable wind, was heard, and an
electric current passed .violently through
the air, every living being being sensible of
its effect,- - though too much alarmed to com-
prehend it. We have heard of but few in-

cidents; among them we may mention the
destruction of Mr. Planta's crockery, which
was thrown to the floor ; the overthrowing
of piles of drygoods oh the counters of dif-

ferent stores ;the clock In our office was :

stopped.' ' The : excitement for a few mo-
ments surpassed anything we have ever
witnessed. ;.? ;i
From the Kansas City Journal of Commerce, 25th.

About halt-pa- st two o'clock yesterday
afternoon; many of our citizens were star-
tled from their propriety by the distinct
and palpable fhock of an earthquake which
violently xhook the buildings,- - and was ac-- s

companied by .a roar resembling distant
thunder or the rumbling noise of artillery
over a pavemeQt " Every movable article
of furniture and crockery 6n the shelves
rattled and-sho- ok- about as -- if suddenly,
moved by thespirits. The first shock was
succeeded by a - short Interval of repose,
when a second and more violent shock suc-

ceeded, vwhich lasted from eight tor ten
seconds. The whole duration or tne pner
nnmpnml lasted "abont half a minute. Our
office shook and vibrated from top to bot-
tom, like a ship rolling In a heavy sea. The
rmnistvps all rushed outside to see what was
the matter, as the suddenness of the visita-
tion hardly gave time for calm reflection on
the causes, of the unusual concussion.

Throughout the city thetjrightened jnhab- -
Itants rushed into the streets to, avoid, as
they supposed, an Impending, catastrophe
and the stores and offices on Main street
were evacuated by the occupants, who
gathered In kn ots on the side walks, to com-
pare notes.and talk over the inatter. r .

Nearly every one had some incidentto
relate of the freaks of the earthquake.
Books were unshelved, tables were moved,
and pendant articles swung to an fro like a
pendulum. In Schcider's jewelry store, on

' Main streeV between -- Third- and jFourtn.
.two clock doors were suddenly opened 4Uicl

: there was a violent rattling among the
jewelry IttrFostet's' job office, across the

! jvay, a. crack in the wall was. observed to
open and, shut, liko a,fish's; month. ,Tue
vials 'in, Lowell & Estabrook's drug-stor- e

I danced about and deserted the shelves, but
' no occurred., ,Ia j Bird's harness

shop the bridles arid harness swung to and
' fro, and a set of Mexican spurs kept up a
! ding-don- g, like the rinsing, of bells. Mr.
' B4 compared the noise and trembling. sen-- ,

satioo to the polling of heavy trucks on the
floor beneath.. 1. ':, . ...

, , At the police office a large table was sud- -.

,denly,endowed-,wit- h a vibratory; motion,
.the building shppk, and those present rush-
ed out, supposing that there bad been an ex-plosio- n,

or an attempted escapado from the
- calaboose , At Spalding's Commercial Colr

lege there was a sudden stampede of .the
terrified scholars on leeliner tha. shaking.

3 jand about forty, who,occupied one of the
! . 11 nflPf rnAma n a Virl vtullmnll rlAmn ernUj

tand made their exit,.-- : fortunately, without
any accident as frequently opcurs during
such a panic, , In fact we mightadd hua-.dred- a

of; similar incidents, as the effectof
the concussion ,':Was.'felt In nearly .every

.dwelling, store and office in the-city- , but it
lis quite singular that those who were walk.- -.

log on the: ground did .not experience any
.effect from the Ehock. The shaking was
distinctly felt io the warehouses; along the

; levee, and a Tumbling noise ) was . heard.
;The people In Harlem also felt the shock as
j violently as was experienced ion this; side
of the river. One gentleman rushed out of
bis dwelling, for safety, supposing that the
water bad broken through the walls of his
cellar,, and was;pouriqg.in; with a rush to

xne direction ot the subterranean wave
appeared to move from the south toward

r the, north... -
'HI

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

. ,'.Vol. AUGUSTUS Lh. PE BILU whose great
legislative experience and efficiency indicate him

.as a proper man for he position,. has consented to
be a candidate for Senator in the District composed

. pf.the counties of Franklin and Pickawa, and his
friends will present; his. name to the Democratic
a Senatorial Convention hereafter to-- be called, and

- hide its decision. i...? f jj
REPRESENTATIVE.

, ..Editor, 'Statesman: Please announce the
name .of Cli ARKT WHITE., of Pranklin Township
as a .'candidate for Representative, subject to the

.decision of the Democratic, primary election, and
oblige .. , ':";; ". j jIant Democrats,

: Please: announce Dr. Jf R. MARSHALL, of
Washington township, a candidate for Represen
tative, subj ct to the d ecision of the Democratic
primary election, and oblige .f-- 'i A ;'! 1

:.'' :!.: '.' 'Jo Makt DemochatS,
; Please announce the name of DAVID BEERS,
Em..o Miffln township, as a candidate for Repre- -
1 ' - i.'ii.. jwmviivo lu vu umw''uro, auujouiu iuauevuiua
of the Democratic primary election, and oblige. .

I .,...:,!. i.. MiNrT)i!unflitiTa

. . ... . 'BVJ.S tftea'"'
ion of the Dcmoo"Ho election, and obhge

,1 Eprroit' Statesman Please announce OWEN
a; ..liuutii , oi neasaniiownsnip,. as a can
didate for the nomination for Representative In the
liegisiaiure, snoieci. w iue ueciBwii oi wo vemov
racy at their primary election, and eblige

i: f: , , MAKrEMOCBATS,

Annonnoe the name of Dr. GEO; W- - BUTLER,
of Prairie township, as a candidate for Representa
tive, subject to the decision of the Democratic pri-
mary election to.be held onthe 8th day of June next,
and oblige - ,';-- . i . Many. Dkmockats. ;

SHERIFF.
- Editoh Statesman Please announce the name
of JAMES R. WALCtJTT, of Franklin, as a can
didate for Sheriff of Frantlin cduntyj subject to
the decision of the "Democratic primary election
and oblige . ,11, V' Many Democrats."
. . Editor Ohio States ah Please announce the
name of DAVID L. BOLTON as a candidate for
Sheriff of Franklin county, subject to the decision
of the Democratic primary election on the 8th day
of June, and oblige .(,-- ?'

- - Miht.Dehocxats.
" Editor Ohio STATESMANPlease '" announce
GEORGE H. EARHART. of the Fifth Ward, as
'a candidate for Sheriff of Franklin county, subject
to the decision of the Democratic primary election,
and oblige ' c - ;(

, - MiNT Democrats. !

' Pieas'e annonnoe that SAMUEL THOMPSO N, is
it candidate for Sheriff, subject V the decision of
the Democratic voters of Franklin county, at their
primary election on the 8th of June. '

, V

. '., - , .; .Mant DBM09RATS.
'

' Editor Statesmak Please announce GEORGE
W, HUFFMAN aaa candidate for Sheriff of Frank-
lin County, subject to the decision of the Democrat-
ic primary election, on the 8th day "of June.-- and
oblige .!:;;:. nli -- ; . Mant Democrats.

V. Editor - Statesman . annonnoe the
name of JOHN A, SARliLR as a candidate for the
.office of Sheriff of Franklin County, subject to the
decision of 1 the Democratic primary election, and
oblige ; rW Mant Democrats -

Eds. Statesman: Please.announce the name of
MITCHELL O. LILLE V as a eandida e for the office

of Sheriff of Franklin county, subject to the decision
of the Democratic primary election, to be held on
the 8th of June. and oblige. ' j " 1 ' ! ; .

' J " ;M ant Democrats."
..Editor Statesman Please announce the name
of ANDREW W. SHEARER as a ca ididate for
Sheriff of Franklin county, subject to the decision
of tne Democratic primary election. - .! : ,;-

- ... :

.;; ; , Prairie .TpwNSHir. ;

- Editor Ohio" St atesm ah Please announce
JAMES W. BARBEE, as a candidate for Sheriff
of Franklin county, 'subject to the decision of the
Democratic County Convention, and oblige ' :'

, ;!l -- Mant Democrats;
COUNTY AUDITOR.

annonnoe
of RICHARD fl. SNOWDEN". of B'endon'town.
ship, as a candidate for County Auditor, subject to
the decision of the Democratic primary election 6n
the 8th of J une next,' and oblige

-- : '' ; MAnt Democrats.
Please announce thename of SAMUEL E. KILE

as a candidate for County Auditor, subject to the .

decision of the Democratic primary election, and
oblige Mant Democrats. ;

, : Editor Statesman Pleae announce the name
of HOLDAMOU CRAHV ; as a candidate for
County Auditor, subject to the decision of the Dem-

ocratic primary ejection .
' ; , . .'ti,

AiADisoN.
COUNTY TREASURER.

t Enrroa Statesman Please announce Captain
JESSE B AUGttMAN, of. Mifflin lownsbip. one of
the pioneer Democrats of Franklin- - eounty, as a
candidate for County Treasurer, subject to nomina-
tion at the primary election on the 8th of June next.

; A Host or Dimocbats.
Editor or the 0"io 1 Statesman Plesse an

nounce NEWTON GIBBONS as a candidate for
Treasurer, subject to .the decision of the Democratic
County primary election, and oblige

- A Host of Friends.
Editor Ohio Statbpman j Please announce to

the Democrao of Franklin County that OREN B
STONK is a candidato for County Treasurer. Pri
mary election to be held on the 8th day of June

--
. Mant Democrats.next. v

; EtitoR Statesman t Please announce that WM

R.RANKIN will be a candidate for the trace of
Treasurer of Franklin County, subject to the decis-

ion of the Democratic primary election.

Editor Statesman Please announce the name
of JOHN T. SCRLVIGER, of Norwich township,
as a candidate for the nomination for County
Treasurer, subject to the deoision of the Democra-
cy at their primary election onthe 8th of June next.

;1r-.- , ... . '
Plea6 announce the name of JAMES H.

8TAURING as a candidate for County Treasurer,
subject to the decision of the Democratic voters of
Franklin county at 'their primary election onthe
8th day of June, and oblige ; '

Mant Democrats.
Please announce that A". C. HEAD LEV will be

presented to tb suffrages of the Democracy at the
primary election on the 8th of June, for nomination
to the office of County Treasurer.

Mant. Democrats.
COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

Editor Ohio Statesman Please announce
JOHN M. KOERNER as a candidate for

to the offioe of County Commissioner, sub-

ject to-- the decision, of the Democratic primary

"lection, and oblige ' - 1

. ... MANT DEMOCBATS.
' Editor Statesman Please announce the name
of WILLIAM GULICK as a candidate for County
Commissioner at the Democraticgprimary election oa

tUSth of :
.June;-

-:-
jjAJlT Dimootats.

Editor Statesman j Please announce J. O'B
REN1CK. of Franklin township, as a candidate for
County Commissioner, subject to the decision of the
Democratio primary election, and oblige :

' Many Democrats.

New Advertisements
NOTICE.

HA V TAK K i rilR OI,D STANI)
of Mr. H. H. Kimball. So. U7 bouth High

treet, 'e will there oontinuo the -- - ' v

MOOT A.M liOS 115 SIM
Whole-'al- ai l Retail. With a new an I we'l assort-
ed suck, we wili Lo tap y lo wait upon t'n former
' Mtrons;uurrr:enda an rtne publc sncrally. Oen-il- e

neu'jt iili Loots anoY Shi ej in. e t mei.'nre.
. ...... w... r aALLjiN AWJL.

I rf'ypectful'y rccominen-- i my former ratrona in
theDottraiid suoe lino to MX rs? A 11 err & A wi. who
have taken uj4)M elatd as ivve : My ol J custom-
ers tfr Leather tinilinss. Oil, to , will uiul me at
Hoi 2 (iwyni) Hlh. here I have opened 'with a
large and well selected sack.' ! ;:'t-.- : l.i

-- ' ;.;,B. H.KIMBALL.I,
May 1, iSdr.'-',- '

,
: ; ,mnr2-d3tco- wlf,

PRO'CLArolATJOrJl1
JliVr.o .'.:.,.:: MAYOR'S OKFICB.kVIIo

,,-- :' ClTT Of UoLrjVBUS.i,,.

w ircnEAS 'NAnY tUXIKEVS OF
Columbus are appreliensive'of tbe visitation

a t'uttHi oi tbaldiea! diea?e, ASIATIC CHOL
ERA; and. . 1 h-- i

, VI nKKAti.! Pat expereoReha taught that in a
great ueaure it-- t iiJ.a iiftia cy can Ue averted.' by
strtanft enerietfc'nirafy'mtsure?j and: '

VVh.reas.- - 1' he City !oanfilJirt antiaipuMon and
as a precaution asainst the spread of disease through
tiu tpis cit. pisa ju an UiuiyttiKe .i'u.xii day
uf'Ausuit, , D- - It 6 To proviie for the cleaning
of streets, a:1eys, sidewalks and gattet'er dtf the city
ot Columbus, as folio .;--

. ihi!:::t:wyt -- l i"
Section . - Bei ordaue l,by the' City i Couoei

cf tne City of Cjlurf'bus ,'l haf ev .ry vweeroroc;
cup&nt oi a house.' builrfini, or vtrrAnt lot, or per-
sons' having cha- - tfe f the- - same.'ebaM cut e the
side.walkistreets or alleys on. wbicn suoh houses;
builiuss t lo. may tront, to be'tboroaghly leany
e i be ween the first day of .March, uni tte first dsy
of 1oeeinber of ean year,' and. the dirt.' tlth, or
manure or other rabbih..to bJollectel into heaps
convenient! to ! be removed, at , sct tim.es as, are
hereinafter desiKnatfd. i .."i-jjiirii

Thasidewalk and sutters on'.High street. Te;-twe-- n-

Morth and South "'Public lanes, hall be
cleaned; on the first and i third ' Fridays of each

.. ......mont .',
All siJewalka. gutters and aUcvs in the Ninth

Werd.shsll' be cleanoi on the first Monday ot each
'montO. 1;' Ui '0 ::-' ff'Vl ': J IfnA- All ridewslks., gutters and alleys in the Eighth
Ward, srall bo cleaned on the first Wednesday of
each month. ., k

y ,' " '. . ,
: , 4 , '

AH sidewalks, "gutrers1 and alleys' in the First
Ward, 8 hs 11 be cleaned on lha second Monday of
each month, f. ; .'-.!- ; : .i-- -'. .".'!--;- . r

All sidewalks, cutters and Vleys in the Second
Ward, shall be cleaned on tbesecor.d Wednesday of
each' uionih. ' .:. J :,.cr'.,- ...

Alt-Bid- val It s,' gutters and a leys ' iB the Third
War.1, shall bo oiea .td on taesecoud Friday of each
la nth". '.. ' t' ,, ' i.' , , ,

'
.

Ali ilewalks,' cutters and allfy' in tbe Fourth
Ward,! shall 'be .cteaned-on- . the third Monday of
each monfh. ' ...i!;.! t t ..: sr.- -.

All sidewalks, gutters and. alle s n the . Fifth
Ward, shall be clcaael on ihe third Wednesday of
each' month'.1 J'' -

;

Ail sidewalks,' rntteis and alleys in the Sixth
Ward, shall be cleaned,on the fourth Monday ;feach month. , r . "' '. ; " ,

Allsilfvalkff, auttws and alleys in the Seventh
Ward.cn the at side of the Scioto river, shall be
cleaned on.th fourtn .Wed5:eiday of each month.

AlUidewalks, guttem and aMeys ia. tha- Seventh
Ward, en' the west 'ii1e of Scioto riverl shall.be
cleaned onthefnurth Kridar o each rronth. 1 ,;"

Hxc. 2. - ltshall be tho' duty of the Street Com-
missioner to see l hut tne provisions of the forego-
ing fcciion are strictly o..e fd..an4 any owner, oc-
cupant' or other 'per-on- s having' charge ot such
boue.buUdins or vacant lot wbolsbalKni-glee- t or
refue to comply with tbe provisions, of this Ordi-nmc-

rhal. upon tbe. o mplant of ..the StreetCommissioner, be fined br tbe Mivor not lean than
one d llsr nor mor" thsh ten dollars knd enstof snif.

Sec '3.' The' Strnet Commissioner i shall cause
tne dirt, manure or nub so neaped .up., to be re-
moved t enty four Lours there ter. , ,..

Sec 4' This Urdu ance f bait be 'in forcer from
ana alter te nrst aayot f epte rone r. l865' . .

-- Now, therefore. l.Jaraes. G: Bull.. Mayor of iheciyff Columbus. d wpue'. this, my proclamation,
orde'iing and reauirin? .that the provisions of the
foregoing Ordinance be -- strictly-c nip ied 'with by
me owner or occupants ot premises witnin tne limit f said citv.
. ,The Street Commissioner will provide a sufficient
ior-etor- nove tne airt ana n'tn so heaped un. iu- r it. i . . . , . . . .pursuance oi- - vis uui.v as pressrioea Dy ine urainance. ;?.- -

. -
. . -

AM Violations rt' this Ordinance.' or neolnn or rm
fusal nn th ua't of the -- ewner r oe ;upant of any
p e irises within this city. will:'be promptly pun- -
uneu, u itcvoruance wiintue provisions oi me lore
coins Ordinance.
; ' Jntist.imony-whereof- . I have hereunto set

" my haurt ouicially, and affixed the seal of
ISEAIJ said city, this first day f May, A l. IStiTji

w : . JAMES U.BULU.
' " ' 'may2-dl- w :Mayor.,

...' iWestboteoopy.J- - : -

Paving Notice.
To all vihom it may Concern,:

CITY CLERK' OFFICE, I
Colvmbcs, O.-- , April 29 1867.J

' Notice is hereby given that proceedings have been
institutediin the City Council of Columbus for
making the following imprqvemen's, to-- : -

For graveling on Public alley from Fair alley to
Waterstieet - - :

. "
' Al?o, for grading and graveling the'' roadway of
otraieht alley from jiroad street to Aorta 1'ubhc
lane- - ,.. : . . ...

The same to be done in accordance with plats an
estimates to be prepared by the City Civil Engi
neer, ana mea in tne cmce or tne Uity uieri ;

All persons claimimr damaeeB on account of said
DronosedimDrovements. are reanired to file. their
claims in tne omoe of tne (Jlerk, in ' writing,' oa or
betore tne f ourteenth day of Jane, A. It. 1867.'

.. . . A.. JKii WlAiBUiN. v
may3-dltaw4- w . ..--

;; . City Clerk.

An Ordinance.
In relation to the purchase of certain land for a

: ;: - ..:...-- . . Jfark.: , . .. .

Whereas. Thenronosition. .dated April 29. 186.
of David W. JJesnler. W illiam ti. Uefnier and Al-
ien G: Thurman. for the sale ami conveyance in
fe8imple to this city of 23 Q ; acres-o- f land
tberexn desoriDea lor & rarx lor .ne eonsiaerauoa
therein mentioaed, hat bee accepted by this Coun
cil, i Wow. tneretore,. , ..

Sectton 1 Be it enacted by the City Council of
theCityof Columbus, that twelve negotiable bonds
--ot ttmcity, ot tne denomination ot one tooueand
dollars eaeb, signed byfctne fresident ot tnis Uoua-c- il

and countersisned bv the City Clerk, and bear
ing interest from J uly 1. 1867, at the rate of six per
centum per annum. payaDto annually, SDan oe ex
ecuted and delivered by tbe rresideut oi tms coun-
cil to said venders in nayment of the deferred pay
ments f $12,000 specified in said proposition four
er whtcn bonds snail bep'yame on or oetore July
1, 1868; four more on or betore July 1, iPb'J, and the
remaining four on or bef. re July J. 1870 ; and upon
the payment of the first payment of,$3,000 specified
in said proposition, ard the delivery of said bonds
as aforesaid, the President of this Council shall
accept and receive from said venders a conveyance
in lee simple lor tne premises aforesaid. -

. -
Sec. a. This ordinance shall take effect from its

u - - - -
JACOB

Council.
Passed April 29, 1867.
Attest: L. E. WILSON, City Clerk.may3llt X - I . .

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

HUNTER'S :

Clotliirjg i Emporinm;
NO. 220 South High St.,

mi COIiY791ItUS$, OHIO.
' ' ' i : ,n- -

JTJ8T BE Cf K IV K raitIlfAVl? finest atock of Fall and Winter Goods
ever brought to this oity, consisting of : ,v v, , , ;

fErrAOlaV:"" ' ' '' !!"' I"'"i:"-- ' 1u .;.'.

' Domestlo Olotlis," J

For Gentlemen's wear 'which I will' sell at the low
Cash ' .est prices. -

' Ale keep constantly on hand a- - well selected
SOCk Of . ... , ,: ,.......,,. ,

READY MADE CLOTHING.
:fjt'i-v- , JOHN HUNTEB. !.

my 5 ; i ;1 y.i;, South Hiarh street. ,

" i i i I - i ' i

SEALED PROP OSALS
TTTILilj BE RECEIVED AT THE OTr
VV fice of the City Civil Engineer! in Columbus,

Ohio. until .., ... i - , i '
rtlontlay, tlte Jth ayof May, 1SG7,
at E o'clock P.. M., for furnishing materials and dor
ine the following work, to-ni- t:

h or grading and paving the unpaved sidewalks,
gutter and crossings on the weat side of High street
lrom Second alley to Perry street. . i

For grading and paving the gutters and crossings
on Cherry street from Seventh itreet to Washing-
ton avenue, and for grading and graveling the side-
walks and roadway ot tbe same. ' i

For making an 18-in- ch pipe Sewer in Young street
from State street to Broad street :.

To grade and pave the sidewalks, gutters and
crossings on Broad strict lrom High street to Park
Street. .

The bids will be opened by the committee on
Streets and Highways and the committees of the
several Wards in which said iroproveme tf are lo-

cated, and the right to reject any or all of the bids
will be claimed by the committees.

City Civil Kagineer's Office, room No. 2, up stairs,
in No. 18 Buckeye Block.

W. W. POLLARD,
mayl-dt- d City Civil Engineer.

Wcstbote copy. : . ; , ,

j BALLOII'S;

J'at'ned Improved

FRENCH
oii:

SHIRTS.
WARRANTED

TO '

FIT.
For sale by all

Principal Dealers
and at Wholesale
only by i , ;. viM

BALLOU . BROTHERS,
(Dole Patentees, "'' -

i !;? '; : - 'i- . v

.403 BROADWAY, ITEW YORK CITY.
mch29-deodS- - , ; :v .

' ; ' :

Great Excitement at the North End.

YOU WANT TO GET A CEHTLE,IF suit of Clothing 10 per cent, cheaper than
n same can be bad anywhere else in thia town.

.l 1 t I.OIIIS K AH NH Clotoinr Emporium. No.
246 North High 6treet, Columbus. Ohio. . .,

ROCLAr.lATlOW I
MAYOR'S OFFICE. I

CotUMBUS. April 89. 1867.1
TT7IIEREAS, THE CITYCODNCILOF' ' ', the Uityof Columbus passed an Ordinance
on the ni day of May, A. D. 1865, "To prevent the
yunpinsrat large ot dogs un'ews securely mussledWith a wire maszle." and directing the Marshal andPolice officers to shoot or poison all dogs found run-
ning at large oomrary to tha provisions of the Or-
dinance aforerald, and subjecting the owners of
do permitted to run large to a-- fine ; and t

V hebe as. Several complaints have been hnade
to me of the presence of labid dogs in neighbor-
hoods witwivtb limits of said eity. and- - tha per
lUUH UBTfl UVCU VlllCU VJ LOO Bflme,
7W Now, therefore, J. Jauus G. Bull, Mayor of the
City pf.Colurabus, do issue this, my Proclamation,
ordering and directing that alt' persons owning orkeeping any dog within, the city of Co nmbns,
either to confine the aame on his premises or

muxzle the same with a wire muzsle so as to
Beotually prevent such dog from biting, from the

first day of' May until the first day of October next.
I I ... In testimony whereof I have harennto st, . ni hand officially and affixed the e irporate
BEAlJ seal of said oity. this S0 h day of ApriLA.

; ; 'J)..'ie67.7 ;. - ' JAMES G. BULLv "- wiayl.dlw i - J ': V Alayof.L;

,3 '.t ' Vtil!
v:v ruDiic uaie. : :r. .TJ

.t, , ..

f......r - . ' - - uyjuu , rvrib-T- V
VI icl. u.t mf.A H.ki:.

iiear Union Depot, will be sold at public auction; at

o Persons wishing to secure the most desirableTjrorjertv in t'.nlnn.hn will. ... An vail tn .tt.nJ -
-- 'T , .w tw .tuu - t

1, Terms of SAL-H)neth- ird

.
cashij the Valance laOne and l.wii vntri. ' r . tjcv r vri 1 1J

CoLUMBTTS, April 29, 1867.' ' apr30-dtd-n- .4

: jNOTIOES,;

y':Kn'p:hy '.Destiny::
. . MAbA rE. ; P. , Thobntos1. the :greaV '."Englf '
Aatrologist,Xlarvoyant a'nd Psychoroetrician. 'w'lf

has. astonished . the . toicntifio: "classes' !;of ih '01
World; has now Jocated lerself;t,.Hudson;.'Kr' 'j.
Ifadame Thornton possesses such wonderful powers
of second sight, as to enable ber to impart knowl-
edge of the greatest importance to tbe single or mar-
ried of either sex.,. While In a state 'of, trance, she
delineates the very features the ; person you are
to marry, and. by the aid cf an instrument, of in-
tense power, known as the Psychomotropo,, guaran-
tees to produce a life-li- ke picture of the future hua-band- or

wife of the applicant, together with date, of
--marriat position in life, leading traits of eharac
ter,!fcc. ,.Thia is no humbug, as thousand of testi
monials can assert... She will send , when desired a
'certified certificate, or written guarantee,: that tbe
plcfuTe is what it purports, to be. LBy inclosing a

'small' lockof hairj and stating place of birth., age.
disposition and complexion, and inclosing fifty cents
ana stamped enVelape addressed He yourself. 'you
will receive the picture and desired: information by
return mailt" All communications 'sacredly conn
dential. '; Address in confidence, MaBamb E. F.
TThobnton, P. O. Box SS3, Hudson; N. Y.' ' ' ' ''

.inarSS-dawly''- '-' s" iXii -.

;A Cough, A Cold,
3 Or A Sore Th ro at . 1 "

REQUIBK3 :IK1CBIIATX ' ATTENTION
j v."" uuvirfcif m utit;ailV ALLOWED TO . DJNTIHUB.

Irritation of tbe .nnar,'A
Permanent Throat JDis- -.

'j ; ease, or Coptump--: v
l!-..'- i! ', tlOn, - Sllj ?.!JJ

; "'! 'IB OFTEN H:BStrtT4:'if

:n xt o it cm uitTB ocnE
' ' HAVING A' ptiECT iiJFLr KNCB Td THB FABTB

t :'.'.?SIV hfMEDIATB KEirBF,'
'.For jlronchltle. 'Asthma Catarrh, fjonsnmptlve and IhroatDlieaiei,;

T B0CHE8 ABE USED WITH ALWAT8 GOOD STT.CCESi

' SINGERS AND PUBLIi .SPEAKERS? i i

Will find rrocAMusefuVin clearing the voice when
aken before Singing or Spe .king.J and relieving

the t roat after an unusual exertion bf the vocal
organs.'. The ' 7VocA are ree6mmehdef and pre- -'

'eribed bv Phvatcianit
from eminent men throughout the country,7- - Being
an article of true, merit;' and having proved thei
efficacy by a test of many years,' each 'year find
them in new localities in various parts of the world
and the TrocAus are universally pronounced 'better
than other articles ' ., . . . , .,, .

, Obtain only "Bbow 's Bbon kiai Troches
and do not .take any of the- - Wa thlets' JtnitaHoti
that may be offered. Sols etxbtwhbbb. - i
):nov2L-dtw6- m 7, vt. ,

' - "''' ' ' ' : .'! 'ii 1.P t.iK i
J .: tf't ;

. ' 'V!'.--.-:r;; t'u. r-- - .. .. tl't Uiiil lli i .'

. ': ' i 'A i. i K
BonaeholdNeceaalty Exlatsffor tne

: , - -- j . fe ol,
': , Dllftll O'S CAXA BitIT );,iffil7FF,,
Which, in the first stages of ft cold, acta like magic
--rHeadaohe.'Hoarseness.Diptheris, and BronoMtul
Sore Eyes. DcafnesB, Bad , Taste aud SnqelL beinj
the result of Catarrh.-Th- is Snuff removes and pre-
vents, all these1 and insures, a healthy. Head.,. Iti
effeots are pleasant and safe, even for infants w b
ufier, from Snufilea. . ......

I It 'aa the highest professional testimonials.. 8 .

by all Druggistsor sent by Mail to all parts p U. '

or 30 cents for One Box. or tl for Four Boxes. ', '
Address

.

" JAS.JJURflO.P. O.- - 'ox 123S.' -

... v-
- r ,:. . New- - ork City

At Wholesale, by DEMAS BARNES A CO.
Par Row,Ne York. . ; ,, ,, : iune9-lydt- w.

'

FdRiitbN-RETENTIO-
N ob' INCONTINENCE

of Urine, irritation, inflammation, of ulceration of
the bladder, or kidneys, 'diseases of the prostate
glands, stone in the bladder, calculus, gravel or briek
dust deposi s, and all diseases ef the bladder kid-
neys and dropsical swellings,' .'

. . UfE HfcLMBOLD'S FLUID ElTBACT BcCHTT. '
U?.-4-) ; j ; i ..; ;, 1 -

: IAYOIGTADYreturnmg
to her country home, after a sojourn of a few months
in the .City.' was hardly recognised by her Friends'.
In place of a coarse1, rustic, flushed face, she had a
soft ruby complexion bf. almost marble smoothness,
and instead of twenty-thre- e she really appeared but
eighteen. Upon inquiry as to the cause,, of BQ great
a change, she plainly told them that she, used the
C I rcaas I an Balm, and considered it an invalu-
able acqnisftion to any Lady's toilet..,' By its use
any Lady or Gentleman can improve their personal
appearance an hundred, fold. it. is simple in its
combination, as Nature herself is simple, yet unsur-passed.- in

its efficacy, in : drawing impurities from,
also, healing, cleansing and beautifying the skin and
complexion, ; By its direct action on the cuticle it
draws from it all its impurities, kindly healing, tbe
same, and leaving the surface as Nature intended it
should be, clear, soft, smooth and beeutif.il, . Price
$1. sent by Mail or Express, on receipt of an order by

-- i) iW. L. CLARK A CO.. Chemists, h
-- . ii. V. No. 3 West Fayette St.. Syracuse, N. Y
- The only A merican Agents ior the sale of the same.
A mar25-daw- ly ' ; . ' " ! imi t : :.:..

HELMBOLDIS, FLUirj EXTRACT

Is a certain oure for diseases of the " ' '

BLADDER.' KIDNEYS. GRAVEL, JROPST
ORGANIC WEAKNESS. FEMALE COM-- ''-

, PLAINTS. GhNERALDEBiLILi' 1 !

andalldiseases.pr theT, ', 1 ;": ' J':

; ;. :..
.

; .1, urinary organs
whether existing in , . i . .

; ,..!.:. 3 '"'MALE OR FEMALE, 'it
from whatever'cause originating and no matter of ;

"
. .. : . HOW LONG STANDING.

Diseases of these organs require the use ofa
., diuretic- - r'i y : J '"'- If no treatment is submitted to Consumption
or Insanity n ay ensue. Our Flesh and Blood are
supported from these sources, and the ' .'i-s.-o- i

HEALTH AND! HAPPIKESS, h''rv
:l '.' ;

'
. . and , .''p'A

that of Posterity, depends upon prompt usii o te
reliable remedy.- - ' ; - j

i
HELMBPLb'S.EXTRACT.BUCHU.7;;.'.;

Established upwards of 13 yearst prepared by , ,

. r - j : II. x. iii:intoiJi,
: ' -- t v i DRUGGIST,' '

594 Broadway. New York, and !

104 South loth Street, Philadelphia, Fa.
feb21-dl- y

j Free" to Everybody.
A Large 6 pp. Circular, giving information of the

greatest importance to the young of both sexes.
. It teaches how the homely may become beautifu
the despised respected, and the forsaken loved. ; ' ; ,

. No young lady or gentleman should fail to send
their Address, and receive a copy post paid, by re-

turn mad. '? "', '........ . .. Address P. 0. Drawer 21.
mar25-daw6- m Troy, N. Y.

BRANDRETH'S PIL.I.S. These pills are
safe and sure. They are prepared by a process
wbioh secures all the best qualities of the herbs of
which they are composed, without any of their bad.
They benefit in all oases, and do harm in pone, ,

' See B.'Brandreth is in white letters on the Gov-

ernment stamp. '
r

' y. ' apr23-d4wl- m

BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE
This splendid Hair Dye Is the best in tbe world

The only true and perfect Dye Harmless,- - Reliable
Instantaneous, ho disappointment. . No ridicu-
lous tints. Natural Black or Brown. Remedies
the ill effeots of Bad Dyei Invigorates the hair,
leaving it soft and beautiful. The genuine is sign-

ed William A. Matchelor, All Others are mere imi
tations, and should be avoided. Sold by all Drug
gists nd Perfumers.' Factory. 81 Barclay street
New York. declO-iAw- ly

HELMBOLD'H EXTRACT BCCHTJ d

Rose Wabh cures secret and delicate dis-
orders in all their stages, at little expense, little or
no change in diet, no inconvenience and no expos-
ure. It is pleasant in taste and odor, immediate in
its action, and free from all injoxiioaa properties.

.-
. feb2l-di- y

x.l."The wonderful progress of- - Medkw

, jy imakes it possible lor the oonsoientioui

ft f ; fbysioian to declare, now, that Cossum t. Jtion is ascKHTAiNLTCrRsnas biUrmif.

W f M&nMa joo -J-Sev CharUs X. Sinn JfsIOLL. J etc.

KINC iK t.t .1 k -

;: PEEP ABED :PEESOEIPTldlTf 'A

MAD FROM THE PRESCRIPTION OF "

E874 CHARLES E, KINff, M. J. LL.? D., . &e
FOB THE PREVENTION AND CURE OF

p.p.N.8 jj:x p.x,ip JXi9
tmf$ MOT. ADVANCED STAGES).;

For the Radical Curt "of, ASTHMA. BRONCHIT-
IS. CAT ARK U, and all ifFecrtons- - of tbe LCNUS.
THRO AT. and AIR PASSAGES: for Gtml tm
Special frrnffnttr(tt the NERVOUS SYSTEM;
for Disorder of the KLOODj and for all tunctionat IHorrie of the Htmnach and BowU.' " -

1 1 f nmidlaieZy increases th e ttrtmftA. and derpen

and tever. and diminisbos tbe JirjyectorxUion. Itcuclt the tJr&t tweaW, 'srways.' la' from ettn "to
fourteen aVtVS.l Tftn-wr- c rijt i Kri.m4rmfnlrt
and tbe patientfflr'irfy gaint JtetK: the congK, and
the difficult breathing 'are ; Speedily terteved; the

JkJ ivv 4.' Viifi. av u 1 rArii l
RK ALLY ASTON fs'ni3Ml RAPmiTV

PRESCRIPTION should h t-- '.ii

ease where the Phvsieiaa-Trecribe- s TCof oh Mrxi
.trBE3,'"''TONIC8 lBOK ACID8 UABK, QriKINB.
Cob Lives OIL, Whisky, Ac.andin every disease
by whatever wake known, 1h which there is ex-
hibited any ene of more of the following' "

IHfleuU or Irregular JreatiinJ Lett ofEriaOi
Xkmgk' Watting of fiH,' Sight, Sweatt, Bueding
from the- - Xoat l Strength ' Loemt Armi.
tit, demtrvl Jftoilityi lWHUe of . fregnvntyZZi

rureing, ilring J'ainn .. through the AAovldor.
Chtmt, Face or Limit, Jf&uralgiaerwut Headache.

'Hertous Prostration Herwus Irritation,' (riddl-ne- tt
or,IHeinet, Jlisoeaitis Palenrtt, Bore TkrnntL

Irtcrtnee-SUepUeanse- i Jfypepia, Sour'Stom-ahtMea-rt.
Burn," or Sinking of th

Stomach befort 'or after .eating" " Cbnttipation Jie
mittent Fever, tel. e.; ani especially Alt all 'F-m- at

Ditor&ert or Uterine irregulariUt. smcn aa
Jiffimtt Painul, Suppreeeed, Scanty- - Xiotetive
Delayed-- Premature, or

, , Stateniental from.VpaUentei'Aei;;
."Your Prescription saved iny daughter"! :Hfe, and

has saved me hundreds of dpllaw," Rev. E.
Y.: ': f ' i a

: "We bles God for the benefit w :have' veceired
- rom.your Preparet Piescription'-nKe-Y. P... '

"Every one to whom I have recommended $t Tiata
--benefitted much by its use." Rev; CjD. Jones Raw

. , Bible HotT8E, A stor Place, N. ,Y. In the early
part of February, 1865, I wai suffering from a vi-
olent cough, for which It. ad bean trettod during
six months previously withont.benefib.; I bad Aigh4
Sweat which completely prestratea me. , In theevening, hoarseness would opme on, which 'wouldprevent me from spSakmgabove a whisper. ' I hadthen had two attacks of bleeding from tne lungs .
My Family physician assured me that he could dono more for me. .1 was growing rapidly worse, andhad been compelled to leave business fur nearly two
months. All my symptoms Indteate f. nnmistakai.bly.the presence of CONSUMPi lON In the be-
ginning of February, Mr.. Henrt Fisher. Treaty,
urer of the American Bible Society v pra-en- me
with a bottleofthe PtiEFARED KRESCRIPTION.
In a few days, my appetite (which 1 had entirely
lost), returned; within a week.myeoush had aim oat
Uft me; and in less than two weeks the 27ight Sieea-wer- e

broken up. Thenceforward I regained sirengtrapidly, and am no regularly attending to my du-
ties asclerk to the AME KlCAN BIBLE SOCIETY
in whose employment 1 have been r ine years. 1 am
now enjoying good health. ,. Your PRESCRIPTION
effected a CURE; when my friends despaired of my
recovery. ; ! "V1j- - ." Sn THOS. J. CONGERr
! J"t have had Nebtous oh Spasmodic Asthma for
eleven years. Uurinar thelast aixeasl have-neve- r

had an uninterrupted night's rest- - It often seem-
ed to me that 1 would die before I could, cet air intomy luneir. ' I Saflered so' greatly from 'shortness bfbreath that 1 was compelled! to take freqaent restsi walking from my residence ;to my place pf busi--
nThe'night before'! io'brat' Vd ;tht'PHEPArtED
PRESCK.IPTION W.S the Worst 1 ever tAlobtaining thermedy. 1 jtook a' 4eaapoonfuT at
noon ana again at night, and slept all mint without
waking, v 1 have not pad a broken nigbt's bestsince. 1 have now completely recovered "

my strength and spirits, and am not at all afflicted
withshortDesa of .breath.' 1 shall be glad to haveany one afflicted with' Asthma call and see me.
EZRA C. LANG DON. No. St.,N.Y
i Tbe"PRll.PAKe;D PRKSCRimON- - a put Up
in a 1. bottle, and is sold by Retail by all Draggists
in Columbus, and by Druggists. generally, or ordersmay be addressed to the Sol 6 Pmprie tors, OhCA K G.
MOSES A CO.. 27 Cortland t St.. N : Y.--" Oonsnltju
tion freej! A Cireul r.containing FAMicrijABa or
.AMruaaaueuccea iuiiy jtreaiea, wui nesent tree,

by mail, to all who will write for it. .'
. Sold Wholesale and Retail by S. E. SAMUEL iCO.- - "i i ' i ''iiienac-d&weowly- t
" i'l'"!1; ' ' " ' 'P.ii'i.'i in; n i' .' ,,i
' Amoved from' laid Olal nfllM.li.
' DBl.'iA.' WILLIAMS West Broadway,; neat
digh street. Columbus, Ohio; nas i'devoled" himsel
or a series or years to ine, rrea ment 01 certain pri
rte diaoases. He'may be consul te3 at his office--r
Brondwaj. near the Kxehatvre Bans'

'(ft
i .r.:i. : li ( f'. )! ...1 -- '

-- ' Cleanse the Blood.
'A'--: '. 'f iV MU' YTJITH CDttBn PT

or tainted Blood, von
are sick all over.' ' It may
hurst out in . Pimolna nr

'Sores.orinsomeactivedis-yiase.- or

it may merely keep
yon lisuess, depressed nnd
(ood lor nothing, t JBut you
iao not have good health
vhi'e your blood is im-ju- re.

AVer's Sarsapa-diLL- A

purges out these
impurities; it expels e"i-s-

, ... . , . .ease and restores heal tn
and stimulates the organs of life into vigorous action.
Hence it rapidly cures a variety ot complaints whicb
njri, tyAnatui ' 4it , amrnirir.v- Af th hln-ft.- - flnh lut
Svrouln,or JSing't til. lumort, Ulcers; Sore.
eruptions, 4'ifnpies, niotcAM, mous, o&. ewiaonys

Scald Head. Ring Worm, dancer or XJanceroun Tt
moi-- n Hore.,ye,. ttmale IHxnuee. nen as

White) Sterility,
alan .SirDhiii or Venereal Digeaief. lAver Com
plaint, and Heart 2Heae-.'- - Ixy tbe'b SarsA'- -
FAR1L1.A. ana !ee ior yourseu tneaarprisiuKBoiiviiy-wit-

which it cleanses the blood and curea these dis-
orders. ,. - -

During late years the public lave been misled by
large bottles, pretending to give a quart of Extract
of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. 1 Most of: these have
heen frauds upon the rick, for they not only contain
little, if any, Sarsaparilla, but often no curative in--
greaient wnaiever. nonce, oiiieraisappviniment ess
fr.llnw.d thenae of the various extracts ef Sarsanar
rilla wb:eh flood tbe market, nntil thename itae f has
become synonymous with imposition ana cneat. &tui
We call this c' mpound, "Sarsaparilla.," and intend
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the name
from the load of obloquy whicb rests upon it. We
think we have ground tor believing it bas virtues
wbi-- ere irresistible by the elass of disease it is in-
tended to cure.' We can assure tho sick, that we
offer them the bet alterative we know haw. to pro
duce! and we have reason to believe, it is by far the
most effectual purifier of the bloody t.discovered. .
jAvfr's OHmv PectokAi. is so universally

known to surpass every other mcdioine for the cure
of Coughs' Colds Jnfluenaav Hoarseness, ; Croup.
Bronchitis, Incipient ConsurnptioD. and for the relief
nf (nnxnmntiva Patienta'iri advanced Stages of the
niseaae, 'hat it is useless-- ' here to recount the evi
dence of its virtues. Tbe world knows tnem. - : i

.. Prepared by Db J.C. Atbr A Co Lowell. Mass..
and sold by G. Robert. Columbus, .wholesale and
retail, and oy all druggists. . . . . t.

rr
LYOfi'S PERIODICAL DROPS!
THE GREAT FT25I ALE REMEDY' FOR

; .These Drops area scientifically compounded fluid
preparation, and better than any' Pills',' Powders or
Nostrums'. .

Being liquid, their action is direct and
positive',' rendering them a reliable. Speedy and cer-a- in

specifio for the cure bf all obstructions and sup
essionsof nature.'. Their popularity is indicated

by he fact that over 100,000 bottles are annually sold
and consumed by the'ladies of the United States
every one of whompeak1 in jthe strongest, terms, V"

praise of their great nierits. ' They are rapidly tak- -'
ing the place of evety other Jemale Remedy, and
are considered by all who know aught of them.
the surest, safeat and most infallible preparation i.

tbe world, for tbe cute of aJHemaleconsplaints, the
removal of aHobstructions ef naturer and the prq
motion of health, regularity and strength. Explioit
lirections stating when theyDay be used and

when and -- why they not,' nor
could not be used without producing effects contra-
ry to nature's ichosen laws, wlU be found carefully
folded around each bottle, with the Written signa-
ture of John L. Lton, without which none are gen
uine.

Preoiired bv "Dr. JOHN 195 Chape
street. New Haven, Conn.; who can be consulted
either personally or by mail (inclosiBg etamp), con
earning all private du eases and .female weaknesses.

. General Agents for U; ti. and Canada!.
'sepTO-idAwl- y ' ' '- :

A CANVASS JF, THE UNI0I1
Proves that the most successful candidate' for gen-

eral favor ever placed befoie ! j i . t s : ,

is that pure and saluVriouq yegetatile beautifier,

. CKISTAOOKO'SYllAm DIE.
Far and jVide, ' throughout the restored Republic,
in defiance of rivalry and competition, it appeals ;

TO : TliES Vj?OIL,X-.- S I ,

of all who design to clothe the same with the mag-

nificent black or brown hues which nature has de-

nied; stolen ' ; '' ;!.or age away.
Manufactured by J. CRISTADORO, 6 Astor

House, New York." Sold by Druggists. Applied
by all Hair Dressers. ' ' ' aprxs-- d Awlm .

BANSMO HOUSE OF , . ;

JAY COOKE, & CO.
Corner Wall & Naaeau Slav., New Yorls.

In eonnection with par houses in Philadelphia and
Washington, we' Have opened i a NEW ' Y ORK
SOUSE at above ; location and offer onr services to
Banks, Bankers, and Investors for the transaction of
heir business in this city. Including purchases and
ales of Government SxctrBmKg, Stocks, Bonds

and Gold. We are constantly' represented at the
Stock Exoh&nge and Gold Board, where orders' sent
as are promptly filled. We keep on hand a full supply

,: GOVEBJSMENT SECDRl'ttS OF ALL ISSUES,;

. nying and selling at current prices, and allowing
orrespondenta the xaost liberal rates the market

.fiords' . '
':-''-"'-.'- ". '

. ..
V'... - '

.

' '
,

V' JAT COOKE & CO.-- .

' ' 'ajS-lyiJkwft'-"


